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Abstract
This study aims to investigate the movement distance and running speed of youth
soccer players and to examine whether there is any diﬀerence in ﬁtness performance
among them.

The participants in this survey were 2012 All Japan High School Soccer

Tournament Selection Team Players （Team S : N ＝ 10, age ＝ 17.9＋/−0.1years, level ＝
high-performance level）, F Kita High School Football Club Players （Team F : N ＝ 10,
age ＝ 16.8＋/−0.4years, level ＝ middle-performance level）, and T University Football
.
Club Players （Team T : N ＝ 10, age ＝ 20.1＋/−1.1years, level ＝ low-performance level）
Running performance of the players was measured to investigate the distance and running speed each team covered during the ﬁrst 30 minutes of a game using 15 Hz GPS（SPI
Pro X, GPSport, Australia）.

Team S players covered a greater movement distance

than the players of the other teams（S vs. F vs. T : 3707＋/−196 m vs. 3398＋/−206 m
vs. 3420＋/−250 m, p ＜ 0.05）. The defenders of Team S performed a longer distance
than the counterparts of Team T（3598＋/−175 m vs. 3235＋/−127 m, p ＜ 0.05）
. Team
T players performed a greater distance in standing & walking than Team S players（Team
T vs. Team S ＝ 1196＋/−29.5 m vs. 1085＋/−29.5 m, p ＜ 0.05）
. The distance covered
by Team T defenders in standing & walking was longer than Team S counterparts（1253
. Team S players performed a longer distance
＋/−104 m vs. 1072＋/−37 m, p ＜ 0.05）
（p ＜ 0.05）in running, high-speed running, high-intensity running, and very high-intensity
running, respectively, than Team T players （670＋/−111 m vs. 441＋/−166 m, 194＋/
−32 m vs. 132＋/−49 m, 892＋/−142 m vs. 606＋/−145 m and 222＋/−51 m vs. 140＋/
−55 m, respectively）.

Team S players showed a greater frequency in high-intensity

running and very high-intensity running than Team T players （53＋/−6.3 times vs. 40
＋/−29.5 times and 12.8＋/−2.3 times vs. 8.8＋/−3.4 times, respectively p ＜ 0.05）. As
for maximum speeds of players, no signiﬁcant diﬀerences were found among the three
teams （S vs. F vs. T : 27.8＋/−1.6 km/h vs. 27.2＋/−3.8 km/h vs. 26.8＋/−2.2 km/h）.
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These results reveal that :（1）The youth soccer players of high-performance level team
covered a greater movement distance than those of the mid and low-performance level
team : （2） The defenders of the high-performance level team covered a longer distance
than the counterparts of the low-performance level team :（3）The youth soccer players
of the high-performance level team performed a longer distance in running, high-speed
running, high-intensity running and very high-intensity running than those of the lowperformance level team : （4） The youth soccer players of the high-performance level
team showed a greater frequency of high-intensity running and very high-intensity
running than those of the low-performance level team.

These ﬁndings will be helpful

not only in the preparation of training programs for youth soccer players in accordance
to their developmental stage but also in the identiﬁcation of their talent.
Key words : Global Positioning Systems （GPS）, movement distance, running speed,
youth soccer player
Ⅰ．Introduction
It is important to objectively evaluate team performance in team sports including
soccer in order to reinforce teams and to achieve good results in games.
This can be easily understood from the fact that it is impossible to establish teams
goals as well as to plan training without a proper understanding of team conditions.
Worthington （1980） has shown that all coached can be successful by identifying and
communicating objectives, which can be seen to be achieved or not, so that all can
recognize the degree of achievement.

and the skill of a coach may be broken down

into four interrelated parts : 1） Organizing, 2） Observing, 3） Coaching, 4） Knowing.
In addition, Franks （2002） has emphasized the importance of objective evaluation in
coaching by the expression of

Evidence-based practice and coaching .

This clariﬁes

that objective measurement and evaluation to understand conditions of individuals or
teams are an important factor both for coaches and teams.
In recent years, studies for objective evaluation of performance in soccer have been
conducted in various ways.

For example, Reilly et al. （1976） performed time-motion-

analysis in order to analyze motion of soccer players during games by shooting videos.
Ekblom （1986） has shown that players cover approximately 10 km in a match.
Mohr et al. （2003） have reported that the frequency of sprint of present professional
footballers at 30 km/h or more has increased by approximately 37％ although there was
no change in the total movement distance compared to those players in the 1980s and
the beginning of the 1990s.
Since the 1990s, motion analyses using Global Positioning Systems （GPS） have been
performed gradually.

In 2003, the improved GPS satellite communication rate realized

communication at 4 to 15 Hz.

As a result, Global Positioning Systems（GPS）started to

be used as a tool for sports analysis to measure / evaluate running performance during
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Wisbey et al. （2009） analyzed behavioral patterns of players in the A-League

（average running distance, average speed and acceleration） using Global Positioning
Systems （GPS）, performed longitudinal analysis of the difference of their behavioral
patterns among positions over four seasons. As a result, they reported that the average
running distance of players was 10 to 12 km and the movement distance and moving
speed at 18 km/h or more of MFs （mid ﬁelders） had signiﬁcantly increased compared
to those of FWs（forwards）and DFs（defenders）in the fourth season.

Sagarra（2011）

surveyed teams of the Primera División in Spain to analyze ﬁtness performance during
games and reported that it was important for coaches to understand motion proﬁle and
ﬁtness performance of players and to control the workload of exercise using GPS.
As described above, the purposes of most studies using Global Positioning Systems（GPS）
are not to evaluate technical and tactical performance but mainly to evaluate ﬁtness
performance.

In addition, subject teams under analyses tend to be limited to adult

teams with a higher level ; that is professional teams, partly because GPS is expensive.
For this reason, it can be said that there are not many study reports that surveyed
younger generations.
Therefore, this study aims to analyse :
1）The movement distance and running speed of youth football players.
2） A diﬀerence in the ﬁtness performance among youth football players at diﬀerent
level.

This study also aims to obtain basic data relating to ﬁtness performance which

is indispensable to build good teams.
Ⅱ．Methods
A．Subjects
The participants in this study were as follows.
High-performance level team : 2012 All Japan High School Soccer Tournament Selection
Team（Team S）
. They participated in 2012 All Japan High School Soccer Tournament.
All players were selected as excellent players by Japan Football Association. （N ＝ 10,
age : 17.9＋/−0.1 years, height : 177＋/−5.75 cm, body mass : 68.8＋/−4.4 kg）
Middle-performance level team : F High School Football Club （Team F）.

They

participated in the final round of Chiba prefecture for 2012 All Japan High School
Soccer Tournament which lost the quarterﬁnal. （N ＝ 10, age : 16.8＋/−0.4 years, height :
172.4＋/−5.16 cm, body mass : 62.9＋/−5.1 kg）
. They particiLow-performance level team : T University Football Club （Team T）
pated in the qualifying round of Chiba prefecture for All Japan High School Soccer
Tournament which could not advance to the ﬁnal round. （N ＝ 10, age : 20.1＋/−1.1 years,
height : 173.8＋/−5.5 cm, body mass : 61.4＋/−5.9 kg）
Starting lineup of 10 players from each team were analyzed.
B．Game analysis
Game running performance of players was analyzed to investigate the distances and
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running speeds covered by each team during a game using 15 Hz GPS（SPI Pro X,
GPSport, Australia）. The 15 Hz GPS has been previously shown to be both reliable
and valid in terms of indicating the distance and speed covered by game players.
Soccer games were analyzed in three training gamees using a 15 Hz GPS.

This

system required players to wear a small backpack on their back which contained the
device ; players wore this equipment throughout the game.
1．2012 All Japan High School Soccer Tournament Selection Team （Team S） vs
Tokyo Metropolitan Komaba High School Football Club.

3.12.2012 at Ichihara

Rinkai Stadium
2．Funabashi Kita High School Football Club （Team F） vs Eniwa Kita High School
Football Club 3.30.2012 at Funabashi Kita High School
3．Toho University Football Club（Team T）vs Kamagaya High School Football Club
5.13.2012 at Toho University
In this study, 30 minutes from the start of all the games were surveyed.

It is

assumed that players are more likely to play at their best for their own team in the
ﬁrst 30 minutes of a game regardless of opponents.

In addition, during the ﬁrst 30

minutes, extreme tactics that are employed depending on the situation of games are
less frequently used since neither team has scored.

For example, players strengthen

the defense rather than offense purposely when the team is leading against an
opponent.

Furthermore, since these games were training games, it was expected that

players would do their best to show their performance from the beginning of the game.
Mean values from games were calculated for each player.
C．Game activities（categories of speed range）
The movement speed, heart rate, movement distance of players during the first
30 minutes of games were analyzed and compared by recording them in SPI Pro X
from which the data was transferred to a PC after the games. （Fig. 1 Movement
locus, Fig. 2 Movement Speed & Heart Rate） In order to analyze ﬁtness performance
during games, speed was classiﬁed into the following eight categories according to the
preceding study of Bradley et al. （2011）, and comparisons among three groups and
positions were made for each category.

Furthermore, comparison of the frequency of

sprints was made between High-Intensity Running （over 14.3 km/h） and Very HighIntensity Running （over 19.8 km/h）. （table. 1）The distances covered by the eight
categories were estimated using Team AMS software version 1.2 （GPSport, Australia）
and they were presented in kilo-meters per hour （km/h）. The eight speed categories
were calculated by dividing the speed range of 0.0 km/h to maximum speed（km/h）.
① Distance（m）
② Standing & Walking（m）: 0‑7.0 km/h
③ Jogging（m）: 7.0‑14.3 km/h
④ Running（m）: 14.3‑19.8 km/h
⑤ High-Speed Running（m）: 19.8‑25.1 km/h
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⑥ Sprint（m）: ＞ 25.1 km/h
⑦ High-Intensity Running（m）: ＞ 14.3 km/h
⑧ Very High-Intensity Running（m）: ＞ 19.8 km/h
⑨ High-Intensity Running（No）: ＞ 14.3 km/h
⑩ Very High-Intensity Running（No）: ＞ 19.8 km/h
⑪ Sprint（No）: ＞ 25.1 km/h
⑫ Maximum Speed（km/h）
D．Statistical analysis
Distance and speed were estimated using Team AMS software version 1.2 （GPSport,
Australia）. An independent sample Anova test was employed to compare diﬀerences
among three teams as well as diﬀerences among three positions（FW, MF, DF）of each
team.

If the main eﬀect was observed respectively, Tukey-Kramer （HSD） test was

used. The level of statistical signiﬁcance was set at p ＜ 0.05. Results are presented as
mean＋/−standard deviation（SD）and JMP10.0.2 was used for all statistical analyses.
Ⅲ．Results
1．Movement locus and distance of a player
Figure 1 shows movement locus of A.T （age : 17）, a player of Team S in a game
（30 min）. His total movement distance was 3,907 m for 30 minutes and 11,721 m for
90 minutes based on a simple calculation.

According to the previous studies, the

movement distance of a top-level soccer player in Japan or in the world throughout a
game is 9,000 to 12,000 m. The player, A.T showed the same result. Ohashi et al.（1983）
studied the total movement distance of players in various games and reported that
high school players showed values equivalent to those of major players.
obtained the same result as the aforementioned report.

This study

A.T was in the position of MF

and he mainly moved in the area of Attacking-Third and Middle-Third according to his
movement locus.

Fig. 1

Movement Locus of a player during the ﬁrst half-hour of a game（Team S : A.T）
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The movement locus of the same player by movement speed is shown in Fig. 2 to Fig. 6.
These ﬁgures indicate that the movement distance at the speed of Jogging（7.0‑14.3 km/h）
is largest followed by that of Standing & Walking（0‑7.0 km/h）and that the movement
distance becomes shorter as movement speed increases.
2．Movement Speed and Heart Rate of a player
It is useful to understand movement distance as a clue to know the fitness
performance of players.

The workload on the player, however, is expected to vary

Fig. 2

Movement Locus of the same player in Standing
& Walking :（0‑7.0 km/h） during the first halfhour of a game

Fig. 3

Movement Locus of the same player in Jogging
（7.0‑14.3 km/h）
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Fig. 4

Movement Locus of the same player in Running
（14.3‑19.8 km/h）

Fig. 5

Movement Locus of the same player in HighSpeed Running（19.8‑25.1 km/h）

Fig. 6

Movement Locus of the same player in Sprint
Running（over 25.1 km/h）
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according to the change of moving speed even if a player covers the same movement
distance.

Figure 7 shows the moving speed （km/h） and heart rate variability of a

player （A.T） belonging to Team S during a game.

The player s maximum speed in

games was 29.9 km/h, the maximum heart rate was 177 bpm and average heart rate
was 151 bpm.

Fig. 7

Movement speed and Heart Rate Fluctuation of the same player during
a game consisting of 1st Half lasting 15:20‑15:55（35 min）, 2nd Half lasting
16:05‑16:40（35 min）

3．Movement distance
In this study, we focused on the ﬁrst 30 minutes of three games played between
three targeted youth soccer teams and the other diﬀerent counterparts and analyzed
Table 1

Mean and standard deviation（％）of distance within Speed Range
Team F

Team S

Team T

％ of Distance within Speed Range 32.62＋/−3.4 29.42＋/−3.20 35.43＋/−5.77
（0 ‑7 km/h）

Multiple
F Value
Comparison
T＞S

％ of Distance within Speed Range 45.84＋/−5.75 46.63＋/−3.16 47.19＋/−5.4
（7.0 ‑14.3 km/h）

4.99＊
0.82

％ of Distance within Speed Range 16.33＋/−2.70 17.99＋/−2.20 13.36＋/−2.72
（14.3 ‑19.8 km/h）

S＞T

7.26＊

％ of Distance within Speed Range 4.61＋/−2.66
（19.8 ‑25.1 km/h）

5.24＋/−0.79

3.65＋/−1.33

S＞T

2.24＊

％ of Distance within Speed Range
（＞ 25.1 km/h）

0.74＋/−0.63

0.41＋/−0.60

0.59＋/−0.6

1.14

％ of Distance within High-Intensity 21.57＋/−3.61 23.98＋/−2.87 17.41＋/−3.45
Running Range（＞ 14.4 km/h）

S＞T

10.77＊

％ of Distance within High-Intensity 5.24＋/−3.09
Running Range（＞ 19.8 km/h）

S＞T

2.73＊

＊

＜ 0.05

5.99＋/−1.28

3.44＋/−0.46
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Table 2 Mean and standard deviation （m） of total distance covered by standing & walking,
jogging, runninng, high-speed running, sprint, high-intensity running and very highintensity running in the ﬁrst half hour of a game in the three teams

Total distance
Position

Standing & Walking
（m）
（0‑7 km/h）
Position

Jogging（m）
（7.0‑14.3 km/h）
Position

Running（m）
（14.3‑19.8 km/h）
Position

High-Speed Running（m）
（19.8‑25.1 km/h）
Position

Sprinting（m）
（＞ 25.1 km/h）
Position

High-Intensity Running（m）
（＞ 14.3 km/h）
Position

Very High-Intensity Running
（m）（＞ 19.8 km/h）
Position

＊

＜ 0.05

Team F

Team S

Team T

3398±206

3707±196

3420±250

DF 3347±164
FW 3273±412
MF 3510±114

DF 3598±174
FW 3872
MF 3774±201

1117±81

Multiple
F Value
Comparison
S ＞ F，
S＞T

5.75＊

DF 3235±127
FW 3357±342
MF 3366±151

T＞S

5.65＊
0.89
2.73

1085±81

1213±102

T＞S

4.99＊

DF 1131±101
FW 1136±135
MF 1094±50

DF 1072±37
FW 1056
MF 1105±122

DF 1253±104
FW 1311±131
MF 1126±57

T＞S

4.57＊
0.40
0.15

1583±271

1729±160

1642±287

0.82

DF 1437±251
FW 1542±46
MF 1751±299

DF 1663±71
FW 1847
MF 1767±226

DF 1478±205
FW 1460±276
MF 1898±186

1.57
1.30
0.44

562±92

670±111

441±163

DF 605±75
FW 436±93
MF 581±56
157±92
DF 157±83
FW 219±103
MF 126±107

DF 620±138
FW 712
MF 709±88
194±32
DF 205±41
FW 223
MF 176±14

DF 359±194
FW 451±198
MF 519±107
132±49

S＞T

7.81＊

S＞T

4.14
1.20
5.01＊

S＞T

2.24＊

DF 142±15
FW 124±14
MF 127±81

1.48
0.49
0.54

21±20

28±24

14±19

1.14

DF 16±19
FW 43±17
MF 16±19

DF 38±34
FW 35
MF 17±11

DF 21±27
FW 10±12
MF 9±13

0.69
2.48
0.37

740±115
DF 778±129
FW 698±179
MF 732±92
178±107
DF 173±99
FW 261±86
MF 142±126

892±142
DF 863±201
FW 970
MF 902±100
222±51
DF 243±68
FW 252
MF 193±20

606±145

S＞T

DF 567±102
FW 584±201
MF 655±184
140±55
DF 148±19
FW 133±3
MF 136±93

10.77＊
4.11
1.37
3.73

S＞T

2.73＊
1.99
2.54
0.48
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ﬁtness performance among the three teams.
Table 1 shows the mean and the standard deviation of the total distance each team
covered in each speed range during the ﬁrst half-hour of a game.
Table 2 shows the mean and the standard deviation （m） of the total distance each
team covered by standing & walking, jogging, running, high-speed running, sprint, highintensity running and very high-intensity running during the ﬁrst half-hour of a game.
Table 3 shows the mean and the standard deviation of frequency of high-intensity
running, very high-intensity running, sprint and maximum speed in each team during
the ﬁrst half-hour of a game.
Table 3 Mean and standard deviation of frequency in High-Intensity Running, Very HighIntensity Running, Sprint and Maximum Speed in the ﬁrst half hour of a game in the
three teams

High-Intensity Running（No）
（＞ 143 km/h）
Position

Very High-Intensity Running（No）（＞ 19.8 km/h）
Position

Sprinting（No）
（＞ 25.1 km/h）
Position

Maximum Speed（km/h）
Position

＊

Team F

Team S

Team T

Multiple
Comparison

F Value

45±7.2

53±6.3

40±9.5

S＞T

6.44＊

DF 48±5.7
FW 36±5.7
MF 48±6.4

DF 52±8.9
FW 59
MF 53±3.8

DF 37±10
FW 40±8.5
MF 43±11

9.7±5.7

12.8±2.3

8.8±3.4

DF 13±2.7
FW 15
MF 12±2.2

DF 8±1.6
FW 10±1.4
MF 9±5.5

1.84
0.55
0.82

1.4±1.3

2.1±2.0

1±1.3

1.18

DF 1.3±1.3
FW 3±1.4
MF 0.8±0.9

DF 3.3±2.6
FW 2
MF 1±0.8

DF 1.3±1.5
FW 1±1.4
MF 0.8±1.5

1.49
1.00
0.06

27.2±3.8

27.8±1.6

26.8±2.2

0.30

DF 103±56
FW 13±5.7
MF 7.5±6.5

DF 26.7±2.9
FW 31.5±3.8
MF 25.6±3.8

DF 28.7±1.8
FW 27.9
MF 26.8±1.3

3.24
3.54
1.54
S＞T

DF 26.7±1.6
FW 27.8±2.5
MF 26.5±3.1

2.39＊

1.18
0.79
0.18

＜ 0.05

1）Movement distance by Team
Fig. 8 shows distances by each team during the ﬁrst 30 min of a game.

The team S

players covered a greater distance than those of the other teams. （S vs. F vs. T : 3707
＋/−196 m vs. 3398＋/−206 m vs. 3420＋/−250 m, p ＜ 0.05）

A Comparison of Fitness Performance among Youth Soccer Players
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Mean and standard deviation of the distance
covered by each team during the ﬁrst halfhour of a game（mean＋/−SD）＊p ＜ 0.05

2）Distance by Position from each team
The movement distances of each team at diﬀerent positions during the ﬁrst half-hour
of a game are shown in Figure 9.
The defenders of Team S covered a signiﬁcantly longer distance than the counterparts of Team T.
（Team S DF vs. Team T DF : 3598＋/−175 m vs. 3235＋/−127 m, p ＜ 0.05）

Fig. 9

Mean and standard deviation of distance
covered by each position during the first
half-hour of a game ＊p ＜ 0.05

3）Distance in the speed category from each team
① Standing & Walking（m）: 0‑7.0 km/h
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Distances covered by Standing & Walking in each team are presented in Fig. 10.
Team T players covered a greater distance than Team S players（Team T vs. Team
S＝1196＋/−29.5 m vs. 1085＋/−29.5 m, p ＜ 0.05）
. Team F players covered 1117＋/−28 m.
No signiﬁcant diﬀerences between Team T and Team F were found in distance by
Standing & Walking.

Fig. 10 Mean and standard deviation of the distance
by each team covered in Standing & Walking during the ﬁrst half-hour of a game（0‑
7 km/h）＊p ＜ 0.05

Figure 11 shows the movement distance covered by each position in Standing &
Walking during the ﬁrst half-hour of a game.

The defenders of Team T covered a

signiﬁcantly longer distance than the defenders of Team S. （Team T DF vs. Team S
DF : 1253＋/−104 m vs. 1072＋/−37 m, p ＜ 0.05）

Fig. 11

Mean and standard deviation of the distance covered by each position in Standing
& Walking during the ﬁrst half-hour of a
game（0‑7 km/h）＊p ＜ 0.05
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② Jogging（m）: 7.0‑14.3 km/h
Distances each team covered in Jogging are shown in Fig. 12.
There was a tendency for Team S to cover a longer distance in jogging than the
other two teams, but no signiﬁcant diﬀerences were found among them.
Figure 13 shows the movement distance each position covered in jogging during the
ﬁrst half-hour of a game.

The movement distance of midﬁeld players in every team

was longer than that of the other positions.

However, no signiﬁcant diﬀerences were

found in the movement distance among the other positions of the three teams.

Fig. 12

Mean and standard deviation of distance each team covered in Jogging
during the first half-hour of a game
（7.0‑14.3 km/h）

Fig. 13

Mean and standard deviation of distance each position covered in Jogging
during the first half-hour of a game
（7.0‑14.3 km/h）
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③ Running（m）: 14.3‑19.8 km/h
Fig. 14 shows the distances covered by each team in running.

Team S players cov-

ered a greater distance than Team T players （Team S vs. Team T ＝ 670＋/−111 m
vs. 441＋/−163 m, p ＜ 0.05）. Team F players covered 562＋/−92 m.

No signiﬁcant

diﬀerences in distance by running were found between Team S and Team F.

Figure

15 shows the movement distance of each position in running during the ﬁrst half-hour
of a game.

Team S mid ﬁeld players covered a signiﬁcantly greater distance than

Team T counterparts （Team S MF vs. Team T MF : 709＋/−88 m vs. 519＋/−107 m,
p ＜ 0.05）
.

There were no signiﬁcant diﬀerences among the defenders of the three

teams in distance by running.

However, there was a tendency for the DFs of Team S

Fig. 14

Mean and standard deviation of distance each team covered in Running
during the first half-hour of a game
（14.3‑19.8 km/h）＊p ＜ 0.05

Fig. 15

Mean and standard deviation of the
distance each position covered in Running during the first half-hour of a
game（14.3 km/h‑19.8 km/h）＊p ＜ 0.05
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and Team F to cover a longer distance in running than DF of Team T （Team S DF
and Team F DF vs. Team T DF : 620＋/−138 m and 605＋/−75 m vs. 359＋/−194 m,
p ＝ 0.07, p ＝ 0.08,

＝ 0.57 respectively）.

④ High-Speed Running（m）: 19.8‑25.1 km/h
The distance each team covered in High-Speed Running is presented in Fig. 16.
Team S players covered a greater distance than Team T players （Team S vs. Team
T ＝ 194＋/−32 m vs. 132＋/−49 m, p ＜ 0.05）. Team F players covered 157＋/−92 m.
There were no significant differences in distance by High-Speed Running between

Fig. 16

Mean and standard deviation of the
distance each team covered in HighSpeed Running during the first halfhour of a game（19.8‑25.1 km/h） ＊p ＜
0.05

Fig. 17

Mean and standard deviation of the
distance each position covered in HighSpeed Running during the first halfhour of a game（19.8‑25.1 km/h）
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Figure 17 shows the movement distance each position covered

in High-Speed Running during the ﬁrst half-hour of a game.

No signiﬁcant diﬀerences

among the three teams each position were found in distance in High-Speed Running.
⑤ Sprint（m）: ＞ 25.1 km/h
Fig. 18 shows the distances each team covered in Sprint Running.
There were no signiﬁcant diﬀerences in distance covered by Sprint Running（Team S
vs. Team T vs. Team F ＝ 28.3＋/−24.4 m vs. 13.7＋/−18.8 m vs. 21.3＋/−20.2 m p ＝ N.S）
.
Figure 19 shows the movement distance each position covered by Sprint Running
during the ﬁrst half-hour of a game.
No signiﬁcant diﬀerences among the three teams were found in the distance each
position covered in Sprint Running.

Fig. 18

Mean and standard deviation of the
distance each team covered in Sprint
Running during the ﬁrst half-hour of a
game（over 25.1 km/h）

Fig. 19 Mean and standard deviation of the
distance each position covered in Sprint
Running during the ﬁrst half-hour of a
game（over 25.1 km/h）
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⑥ High-Intensity Running（m）: ＞ 14.3 km/h
Fig. 20 shows the distances each team covered in High-Intensity Running.

Team S

players covered a greater distance than Team T players（Team S vs. Team T ＝ 892＋/
−142 m vs. 606＋/−145 m, p ＜ 0.05）. Team F players covered 740＋/−115 m.

There

were no signiﬁcant diﬀerences in distance in High-Intensity Running between Team S
and Team F.

Figure 21 shows the movement distance each position in High-Intensity

Running during the ﬁrst half-hour of a game.

There were no signiﬁcant diﬀerences

in distance each position in High-Intensity Running among the three teams.

However,

there was a tendency for the DFs and MFs of Team S to cover a longer distance in
High-Intensity Running than the counterparts of Team T （Team S DF and MF vs.
Team T DF and MF ＝ 863＋/−201 m and 902＋/−100m vs. 567＋/−102 m and 655＋/
−184 m, p ＝ 0.05,

＝ 0.57, p ＝ 0.06,

＝ 0.52, respectively）.

Fig. 20 Mean and standard deviation of the
distance each team covered in HighIntensity Running during the ﬁrst halfhour of a game （＞ 14.3 km/h）＊p ＜ 0.05

Fig. 21

Mean and standard deviation of the
distance each position covered in HighIntensity Running during the ﬁrst halfhour of a game（over 14.3 km/h）
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⑦ Very High-Intensity Running（m）: ＞ 19.8 km/h
Fig. 22 shows the distances each team covered in Very High-Intensity Running.
Team S players covered a greater distance than Team T players （Team S vs. Team
T ＝ 222＋/−51 m vs. 140＋/−55 m, p ＜ 0.05）
. Team F players covered 178＋/−107 m.
There were no signiﬁcant diﬀerences in distance in Very High-Intensity Running between Team S and Team F.

Figure 23 shows the movement distance each position in

Very High-Intensity Running during the ﬁrst half-hour of a game.

No signiﬁcant diﬀer-

ences among three teams were found in the distances each position covered in Very
High-Intensity Running.

However, there was a tendency for the DFs of Team S to

cover a longer distance in Very High-Intensity Running than the counterpart of Team T.
（Team S DF vs. Team T DF ＝ 243＋/−68 m vs. 148＋/−19 m, p ＝ 0.07,

Fig. 22 Mean and standard deviation of the distance each team covered in Very HighIntensity Running during the ﬁrst halfhour of a game（19.8 km/h）＊p ＜ 0.05

Fig. 23 Mean and standard deviation of the
distance each position covered in Very
High-Intensity Running during the ﬁrst
half-hour of a game（over 19.8 km/h）

＝ 0.3）.
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⑧ High-Intensity Running（No）: ＞ 14.3 km/h
The frequency each team in High-Intensity Running is presented in Fig. 24.

Team

S players showed more frequency in High-Intensity Running than Team T players.
（Team S vs. Team T ＝ 53＋/−6.3 times vs. 40＋/−9.5 times, p ＜ 0.05）
. Team F players
showed 45＋/−7.2 times.

There were no signiﬁcant diﬀerences in frequency in Very

High-Intensity Running between Team S and Team F.

Figure 25 shows the frequency

each position in High-Intensity Running during the ﬁrst half-hour of a game.

No signiﬁ-

cant diﬀerences among the three teams were found in frequency each position performed
in High-Intensity Running.

Fig. 24

Mean and standard deviation of the
frequency each team in High-Intensity
Running during the ﬁrst half-hour of a
game（over 14.3 km/h） ＊p ＜ 0.05

Fig. 25 Mean and standard deviation of frequency each position showed in HighIntensity Running during the ﬁrst halfhour of a game（over 14.3 km/h）
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⑨ Very High-Intensity Running（No）: ＞ 19.8 km/h
The frequency of each team showed in Very High-Intensity Running is presented in
Fig. 26.

Team S players showed more frequency in Very High-Intensity Running than

Team T players. （Team S vs. Team T ＝ 12.8＋/−2.3 times vs. 8.8＋/−3.4 times, p
＜ 0.05）
. Team F players showed 9.7＋/−5.7 times.

No signiﬁcant diﬀerences between

Team S and Team F were found in frequency in Very High-Intensity Running.

Figure

27 shows frequency each position performed in Very High-Intensity Running during the
ﬁrst half-hour of a game.

No signiﬁcant diﬀerences among the three teams were found

in frequency each position performed in Very High-Intensity Running.

Fig. 26

Mean and standard deviation of frequency each team showed in Very
High-Intensity Running during the ﬁrst
half-hour of a game（over 19.8 km/h）
＊
p ＜ 0.05

Fig. 27 Mean and standard deviation of frequency each position showed in Very
High-Intensity Running during the ﬁrst
half-hour of a game（over 19.8 km/h）
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⑩ Sprint Running（No）: ＞ 25.1 km/h
The frequency each team showed in Sprint Running is presented in Fig. 28 （Team
S vs. Team F vs. Team T ＝ 2.1＋/−2.0 times vs. 1.4＋/−1.3 times vs. 1＋/−1.3 times）.
No signiﬁcant diﬀerences among the three teams were found in frequency in Sprint
Running. Figure 29 shows frequency each position performed in Sprint Running during
the ﬁrst half-hour of a game.

No signiﬁcant diﬀerences among the three teams were

found in frequency each position in Sprint Running.

Fig. 28 Mean and standard deviation of frequency each team showed in Sprint
Running during the ﬁrst half-hour of a
game（over 25.1 km/h）

Fig. 29 Mean and standard deviation of frequency each position showed in Sprint
Running during the ﬁrst half-hour of a
game（over 25.1 km/h）
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⑫ Maximum Speed
The average of maximum speed of each team were shown in Figure 30.

Three

teams showed almost similar the average of maximum speed （Team S vs. Team F vs.
Team T ＝ 27.8＋/−1.6 km/h vs. 27.2＋/−3.8 km/h vs. 26.8＋/−2.2 km/h）
.

No signiﬁ-

cant diﬀerences among three teams were found in the average of maximum speed.

In

addition, no signiﬁcant diﬀerences among three teams were found in the average of
maximum speed each position performed.

Fig. 30 Mean and standard deviation of the
maximum speed each team during the
ﬁrst half-hour of a game

Fig. 31 Mean and standard deviation of the
maximum speed each position during
the ﬁrst half-hour of a game
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Ⅳ．Discussion
The purpose of this study is to investigate the movement distance and running speed
of youth football players, and to examine if diﬀerences exist among the players of each
team.
First, concerning the movement distance of each team for the ﬁrst 30 minutes of a
game, the average value of each team is ranging from 3,400 to 3,700 m, which is 10,200
to 11,100 m in terms of a 90-minute game.

These values are similar to the average of

the total movement distance of players in J. League（Miyazaki, et al.）.
However, the players of Team S covered a signiﬁcantly longer total distance （by 〜
300 m） than the players of Team T and Team F during a half hour of the game.
Based on these results, it is appropriate to consider that the movement distance of
players of S team who are top-level high school players is larger than that of players
of ordinary high school teams, rather than to consider that the movement distance of
players of Team T and F is smaller. It is also suggested that higher-level players tend
to cover a larger movement distance in a game.
Concerning movement distance of each position by team, MFs of all teams tended
to cover a larger movement distance.

These results are consistent with some results

of the preceding studies （Ohashi et al., 1983）. The defenders of Team S covered a
signiﬁcantly longer distance （〜 400 m） than the defenders of Team T.

These results

suggest two meanings ; one is movement based on the tactical intentions of Team S
where DFs on the both sides aggressively took part in the oﬀensive, and the other is
simply a poor movement volume of DFs of Team T. Nakamichi et al. （2010） surveyed
16 teams that advanced to the ﬁnal 16 of the 2010 FIFA World Cup in South Africa to
compare running distance in one game, in oﬀense and in defense by team and by position.

They reported that the possibility for a team to win a game was higher when

the running distance of DFs of a team was longer in the oﬀense and a team whose
DFs covered a longer running distance in oﬀense won the game with a probability of
85％ in total.

The result of this study that DFs of a higher-level team covered a lon-

ger movement distance is consistent with the aforementioned report and suggests that
movement distance of DFs is a key point to win a game in present-day soccer.
Second, when looking at movement distance by Speed Range ;
Team T covered the largest movement distance at a very slow speed of 0 to 7 km/
h and Team S covered the shortest distance.

This may suggest that players of Team

T, compared to players of other teams, especially players of Team S, had a longer rest
time or took a longer time for physical recovery after intensive running.

Furthermore,

a signiﬁcant diﬀerence was observed between the players of Team T and Team S.
This observation suggests that there is room for improvement in the quality of movement or volume of movement of defenders of Team T.
The movement distance by jogging at the speed of 7.0 to 14.3 km/h was the largest
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in every team, which means that the movement of players at this speed accounted for
about 50％ of the total movement distance on the ﬁeld for the ﬁrst 30 minutes.

The

movement distance at the speed of 14.3 km/h or less accounted for approximately 80％
of the total movement distance in every team.

Although every team had a tendency

that movement distance got smaller as the Speed Range became faster, Team S had
a signiﬁcantly larger movement distance than that of Team T in the Running Range
（14.3‑19.8 km/h）and the High Speed Running Range（19.8‑25.1 km/h）. Furthermore, it
was observed that the movement distance of Team S was signiﬁcantly longer than that
of Team T also in the High-Intensity Running Range （over 14.3 km/h） and the Very
High-Intensity Running Range（over 19.8 km/h）.
These results suggest that the higher-level players cover a longer movement distance
at a faster speed or have the ability to move a longer distance while maintaining a
faster speed.

In particular, in terms of diﬀerences in position, although a signiﬁcant

diﬀerence was not observed in the movement distance of DFs in this speed range, the
DFs of Team S moved a larger distance than that of DFs of Team T.

This fact can

be an event supporting the importance of participation of DFs in oﬀense for presentday soccer.

In other words, the higher-level teams have more opportunities to score

and participation of DFs in oﬀense is an essential factor to beat a stronger team.
Mohr et al. （2003） have shown that top-class soccer players performed more highintensity running during a game than moderate professional players.
the result of this study supports the above.

It seems that

Furthermore, in terms of the frequency

of sprints of High-Intensity Running （over 14.3 km/h） and Very High-Intensity Running
（over 19.8 km/h） by team, similar to the movement distance in the same speed range,
players of Team S showed a greater frequency of sprints than players of Team T and
a signiﬁcant diﬀerence was observed.

This result is partly consistent with the study

of Miyagi et al.（1999）reporting that the players of the J. League sometimes moved in
the ﬁeld at a high speed of 8 m/s（28.8 km/h）or more during a game, and higher-level
players repeatedly moved at high and low speeds to take advantage of a momentary
chance.

Although some precedent studies reported that ﬁtness performance during a

game may be aﬀected by the technical and tactical aspects and that aerobic stamina
and other aspects of physical performance are not necessarily reﬂected directly in ﬁtness performance including speed and movement distance, it is considered that the potential ﬁtness performance of players was adequately reﬂected in performance during a
game since this study surveyed the ﬁrst 30 minutes of a game where players are less
likely to be aﬀected by the technical and especially tactical aspects.

Since three teams

under the comparison had games against diﬀerent opponents, it is necessary to consider
the fact that the ﬁtness performance of players was inﬂuenced by the opponents level,
tactics, etc.
Based on all of the above, this study revealed that the players of Team S, which
was at the highest level, were far more excellent at ﬁtness performance relating to
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the total movement distance and movement distance at a fast speed in games than
the other two teams, especially more than Team T. Concerning issues to be studied in
the future, longitudinal analyses by team or by position of players using GPS not only
in games but also in practices will lead to improved team performance.

Furthermore,

in order to improve team performance, in addition to analyses of ﬁtness performance,
it will be required to perform comprehensive and many-sided analyses considering ball
retention, play areas, positioning of players and other tactical aspects.
Ⅴ．Conclusion
The aim of this study was for the ﬁrst time to analyse movement distance and running speed covered of youth soccer players and to examine a diﬀerence in the ﬁtness
performance among youth football players by level.
The ﬁndings were as follows :
（1）High-performance level teams covered a greater movement distance than middle
and low-performance level teams.
（2）The defenders of High-performance level team covered a longer distance than
the defenders of low-performance level team.
（3）High-performance level team performed longer distance in running, high-speed
running, high-intensity running and very high-intensity running than those of lowperformance level team.
（4）High-performance level team showed more frequency of high-intensity running
and very high-intensity running than those of low-performance level team.
In conclusion, our data suggest that High-performance level soccer players were far
more excellent at fitness performance relating to the total movement distance and
movement distance at a fast speed in games than low-performance level soccer players.
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